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DRAFTF&3POllTOFTHEU?ITEDNQ'IONSGROUP OF EXPERTS 
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1, The tInSed Nations Ckwp of Experts on Geographical WUXI wts invited by the 

Secret3ry-Ceneral in ptarmams of EconcmicmdSocial Council rumlutfonl3l.4 ' 
(XLIV) to cormme at the United N&ions in NW York fmn 5 to 16 March lme 

pttendance 

2. The Seseionwas attetid by32 experts &on 20 countries repmscmti~ I.2 of 
theU,~ographiual&ln@rl.stic divisions ofthewcbrld,, !Be Acting Chiei'oftb u 

@rtographySectioneermdasthe Scwmtargfarthe Gmqb 

3* The Session was opened,&y the chsinnan of the Group of Bcperta, 
4, ?he Croup agreed to'fk&w the same rtiks of procedure ai in the previous 
8888bl8. 
50 The Cimup adoptt~dthe PoXLowing agendat 

l. Ope~xiing of the session 
20 h@'ess RQOr'bS by the t2ldmansrrdthe Mvisiorls 
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Reports on Activities 

6, .The Chaiman reported that he had presented a paper on the achievemexh of 

the Imdon Conference during the Oonferenee of the International Geographical 
bioninHotireal, This paperhadalsobeernaellt; tothe SeeretarpGeneralof 

the International Committee of Onmastic $uiences to be published in OnmaO 'Be 
publication of t@e Report of the &ndon Conference had had to be postponed becam 
the report on the meeting of @mm&tee V mqzired edit&q to bring it into accord 
with QxitedNatione reportingmodels, !4!he Chainn(ul,mportimg forthe USA-Canada 
Division, mentioned that Canada and the USA approached the categotiation of under- 

eeafeatures indifferent ways; Wmas the USAbased its categories on the si%e 
. and shape of the feature,'Canada proceeded from the genesis of the feature0 The 

question was discussed during a meeting in Halifax, where the differences were 
filArified* The hainnnn Further drew attention to 803116 ILBPS publications on 11811188 

and name gixbg, published in hia Division0 The mport by 24r. Gall on the activities 
,f' * of the Latin America M~S.sionwae w as 'working PaperNo. 4. Qnrequmt of 

k. Gall, 24r. Velasquez reported on prpgress muie in Cuba, 24r. NBdBlec, reporting 
for the Romance me Mvision stated that eo far onQr France and Spainwere 

&ive intheMvis&m Hehadalrea~infommdXtalyofthe tivision~s plogmaa 
thro~theNilit~Geoe;rsphioalfn&itute inFimme, but xw,@!smrhadtodatb'- 
been received. It was decided that a combined effort by the United 2iations Seem- 

tariat andthe InternatimelCartogra~i~ Associationwotaldbemade inorder'to 
obtainactive ccwperatiom fmm ItalyJnt2aeworkof the Mvision, The report 
made byI-% F&&l on the Zast Central and South E& Burope Mvisbmwas eWui.tted 

as Working Paper No. XL 
7. 24r. Ebu,reporting onbehal9 of the Dutch-4WmanSpeaking Division, saldtbb 
indmtimehe expeetedthatthe 2kummtic 23qmblAeoiC2ermasywouldbec~ 8 
msanberoithis Mtieion. The mport by&. H~onbehelfoftheNorden DbbiOW 

i 

was dietributed as Yorkizg Paper No. 3. 2bh-, Hovda regretted the fact that She 

ti,mKmmement ofthe &lo ~nfsrencehadnot beenincludedinthefinalrrportof 
the ImdonConference.Hr. Imis,reportiagforthe UixLtedKingdomMxW.on,said 
thatworkonGaelicnameewaecontinuing. import byE&. Imbert of&strelA 

~~~beingdo#B~Nas~wouliibea~~InWlenearrut;tre,Ihe~~ 
& 24~. 2Comkov on work dorm in the U.S.S.R. Mvision wae publiehed aa !+@&ing 
PaperNo* 7.2lls. Komkov8tatedthatin l~afmaU.23ationalamivers~atzas 
with ga,smtteewmeahadbeenpr;lbllshed.~ssm. &&tan(Saudl Arabia)andWu@a 
(JAbya) of the &#dc Division reportedthatall Arabic aouxtriea except &rocco 

andAlg&aadheredtothe~ zQommi&ionsyetemforArabieadoptedduringtbs 



Beirut Conferenoe ln’lg?l and amended during the 1972 London Confwancre, 

IUr, Vadiie, reportfng on behalf of the Aeia Southueet Division, commented 

on Working Paper 14* Mr. Banlang, reporting for the Asia Southeaat 

Division, said that doownentation from the London Conference hod been 

distributed to al?, of the countries in his Division, together with a 

rsquemt to comment on them, but that he had to date reoeived no replier. 

Mr. Goker (Nigeria) of the Afilca, South of the Sahara Mvieion stated that 

by agreement he and Mr, Abealoms (Kenya) had d&tided thirr Division into two: 

AAcioa East and Afrioa Weet. a/ Hr. Absalorm, speaking QII behalf of the 

Afrioa East Mviaion, a&ed for help in building up an orgauirPation that 

might form the baokbone of thfs Mvfeiono The Chtirmau will oontaot the 

Ford Foundation.for funds for thie pruponeo 

~OdCi?lK Oroups 

a. The Working Oroupis:: on Ex%ratemeatrial Topographio Featurss, on a 

Single Romanlsation System for eaoh fon~omau UriUng System, on Definitionq 

and on Haritirae and Undereea Featurea reported on their work done ninoe the 

London Couferenoe and during fbe isfth mm&m of the WE? (me annexer). 

Two new working gr&pa uere ret up to de.81 with TraiMng Courses and with 

In&.-national Oaraetteerh Theme twtx working groupe al= reported to the 

cam? (see annexes). All the reportr Were eeoepted; trsbute wab pa&d to the 

report of Mr. Iklaney, the oonvenar of the Working Oroup on Maritime aud 

Undersea Features, for itpr exoelleut prwmtati~ aud hope ua8 eXgmB89d 

that it might move a8 a model for other reporta+, 

2/ A workable membemhip of the two divisima would appear to bet 

Afrioa East 

BMSUZktlS 
Burundi 
Ethiopia 

lcebye 
LO8Otho 
Madcigaaoar 
Malawi 
Rwanda 
Somalia 
Swmilaud 
Tmlaania 
wm~ a* ‘.. * 
tig.,i .‘. 

Afrioa West 

CapltWOOtl 
Central Afrioan RepubliO 
Chad 
-WJ 
IIahomey 
Equator%al Guinea 
Gabon 
QElmbia 
muma 
Ouines 
Ivory coort 
Libtia 
Mali 
wger 
Eigeria 
heeEel 
sicrrra Leone 
m&P 
upper vowa 



Ribliom-aohs of Caeetters X945-1972 

90 Mr, Meynen reported that einoe the London Conferenoe the work had prooeeded 

along the lines destiibed in his report to that Conferenoe. Be mentioned 

upeoifioalv the help he had reoeived from Mr. Abelson, Mr. Oeelan and 

Nr. Lewis. Iv 

7 

that five volumes, of referenoer have been oompiled, ‘he 

thinker it is iao to bring the work to oonolueion and fa prepare for 

publfoation. The WOW paid tribute,,. to the tramendoue work Mr. Meymn had 

aooompliehed and thanked him for hie effort. ‘f a 

* VW . 0 blG%&Ion. 

Alma, Funotions and Modus Ovemg&& 

IO. It uaa felt th& it war time to Bee if any modifications in the aima, 

funotione and modw operandi ob the CRC8 were requiredo The lirrt of major 

lingui~tic/gsogFagh5oel~dioisionswae etllargedbeuausoof the divition of 

the fourteenth Mllision into two new Divisions, Afriaa Wast and Afrioa East* 

It wae not found neoesaary to oonatltute a e-ate Mviaion for Oree0e 

beoause this oountry expressed the uieh to be regarded as a member of the 

Rordan bangua@ Dirirdan. It uaa agceei that the term Mvition would be . . . 
applied & ‘the name’ of baoh Bi&ion; I&&;. term &roixp befng removed. The 

muem of the Biviaioue shauld be altered aooordinly. It ua6 underlined that 

the expert6 should realise that they represent their M’tisione and not 

their oountrielr, In thir oonnexion methodu were discusned to in&ease the 

work *thin the blvinione between meetinga Of the OECIIO. It use the general 
opiniq that rqional oonferenoea, eapeoially oartographio oonferenaer, 

pight be of the qreatelrt value in this respeot. Alro the prospeotive tJ.IVq 

,&%rmation $%%n oot&d be of gcsat help. Problem0 of oorrespandenos 

and addressing mre disoulrsed and mm rruggbstianlr for better meanu of 

oormnMioation were made. 

11. The follok?ng amendments to the Aime, Funotions and Modus -andi 

adopted in 1970, were made on the proposal of the Central East and South 
t 

East Europe Wviaion: 

9 will readt In order to OQIT~~ out its uark and to aohieve the reaultr 

required, on both the national an3 the international letrrrl, 

aa epeoified in the rssolutimrr adoptsd at fJ,R. oanfereaoea, 

the linguietio/geogcaphiaal diviaiona ae lieted in 

ppragraph 10 will oontinue to azirt, etoo 
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Paragraph 14 will be enlarged with the following eentenasr 

The OE301p may invite oountries that have not yet 

3articigated in oonferences or OEOB sessions to take 

part9 eepeoially~uheu their lauguage or soript is to be 

taken under oonsidetration, 

The first sentence of paragragh 21 will read8 

Between meetings of the WOZV, ,working .grotape of 
epsoialists may be formed under the ohairmanshlp of one 

of the national experts referred to in paragra’ph 14, to 

study partioular gproblems. 

International Oasettears 

12. The progoeml made during the Fourth 8es~iorr of the OEUN by the U.S. 

slcpert to oonvert #$ B(Z19 Oasetteera under oertain oonditious into m 

gasetteers met with app2ova1, but also gam rise to mmy questions. A 

working group was fcmmd to study and re3ort on the matI& (see amex). 
, . . .i“. Ames Beyond a Single Qov&reimQ 

1%. Mr* Komkov pointed to resolution 24 of the London Conference and asked 

ii the ~ch~irmm and the Swretary of, the OExIlp had yet eonsulted offiuially 

or unoffioially with the lagal division of the United &&ione. He etated 

that he himself had ooaaulted lauyerm, and that the result was to be found 

in uortiie Pap&r l?o. 8. A oouveutiti a8 mentioned in resolution 24 seemed 

more aud more neoeesary as name givirag ooutiuued on the Moon, in’ the Autarotio, 

and iu underseas regions. The Chaimmn said that he had undertdten to uee 

whotier or not the resolution was aooeptable to his Oovernment, and had 

heard at the beginning of this year that it use+ The Secretary pointed 

out that he must postpone oonmltiag anyone in the United Rations until 

the resolution had been adopted by the F&momlo and Sooial Cowoil, einoe 

the protress may begin only after the ECO9oC haa gioen petrmiasion to 
im3lement the reeolution. Be otated that he vouX$ begin this work as soon 

aa $hr W%3% had given the greem light. 
I *,P 

/ 
L/ 

I& Breu &IW the atteution of the 0~0~3 of Ezperts to resolution 25 
.i 

of the on Cokreuoe, and to $,ts Smplemeutatiou by Austri&n-Oerman and 

4iiizL 
s t%M 

sldrrs * aommitteea whioh had etmdardissd single nme8 for mountain6 

and water featurea on the borders of thowoountriee. 





met and reported to the session (see Annex). After some discussion, during which 
it became clear that the first course would be necessarily an experimental one1 

the report was adopted. 

Diacritical marks (I exon.. 
r? 
i&k Before the next session of the CZGN a paper on the financial consequences 
of the use of diacritical marks v&D. be presented by Nr. Orwling. I&, Komkov~ 

commenting on Marking Paper No, 10, emphasised the need for these marks in the 
rendering of place names in most languages, It was the general feeling that the 
position of the Croup was the same as that adopted in Geneva. 

2&r- The problem of exon$ms was considered on the basis of the ~;orking Papers No? 9 
and No, 21, It was acknowledged that the U.S.S.R., U&AI, Rungary, ThailaM and 
Norway had produced lists of exoqyms as recommended in Resolution 28 of the. Ioridon 
Conference. Other countries vs81~ also preparing such lists. Difficulties in the 

treatment of exoqms in varioti8 context 
between exonyms at3d.B 

~-name 

the use.ofexorqrnswere proposed, suchas inducingmappublishersto increasetbe 
use of local names~ 

n-cc The following definitions were adoptede 

Ancuho~isa~t~r!f~ofa~ographicalname usedinacertainlangwge 
for a geographical entity situated outside the area where the kmguaga has official 
status and differing in its form from the name used in the official language or 
languages of the area where the geographical entity is situated. 

b conventional name is an wwqmwhich is wide* and currently used.' 
A traditional name is an exoqm which is long established as well as being 

presenay in uses 

Co-oswration with other 
international or@ations 

GjL# In pursuance of resolutions 31and 33 of the Iondon Conference, the CT.WQ of 
Experts considered the subjeat of co-operation with those it&ernationd.'organies- 
tions, both scietiific and inter-gove~ental which deal with lpbce-~nrea a,& 
publish reference works. It was felt that this co-operation was essential to the ' 
application of name standardisation. In particular the Wirersal Postal U&A, the 

International Telecommunication Union, the Wernational Civil Aviation Organimtion, 

‘:heY,g&p& ~~& ioml Union of Tourist Organi%ations&&d the International Geographical 
Union,&who all in one we$ or another use and disseminate names, were thought to be 
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er would be sent to each of these organ&Wions 

to inform them of the task the United Nations referred to CW?, to inform them 

of GEGN plans and to ask for their co-operation~ 

23. It was acknovledged~that co~cts with acientifio organizations such as the 
Idxwnational. Astrononical Union,,the International Comittea of Onomastia Sciemes 
c1d-t be j.mpmmdo~ . 

ss th% g!!iama-fel~l~t -3ilxGite responsibility for the methods 

employed in nam giving ought to lay with United Nations bodies because of their 
international standing. All organ&z&ions that are owupied in mute giving should 

be sware 

“i” 
Atsi The 

of this* 

PlEmofmtio~ 
orethe SiacthSusaion 

session either by correspondence or by sepanrte 

zm? possia* 
%JemJ 

paper8 (see Annex) for t&a mxt 
t$addng Group lr&setings when the80 

Divisionala#et~~/~agedino~areasr thevmkwithlnthedivieiom 

will be etimulated by the experts. 
e 

As to the px'epq'ation of the m& ~mei&ng itself, it was desmsd tlrrs~able that 

more pmparatorywodcbe donebyintensioe eorrmpndence aothat$urin6fthe session 

&7Qz 

cBe Itwas agrabdthatthemtting~ ofacmmpl&eUst ofcourrtrgasmse inths 
five oificial~s ofthe UmitedNationa &tithe officiallangqes ai 

. thepart~alarcountriasbslongedtothe aqpefxmce ofthe CBG& Al!orwC$9ap 
wsssstabllshsdtop;cepars~aliattokr~~~tothe~ se~aionof%ixe 
(ZeGN. Ihe cormnor ob the VWd.ng Group 5e Hr. l?&Wlec; other mm$em arm ,Umms. 

Breu,Coker,Luwis,Page,Rad6andVadiia. 2heWoxM.ngCmupwS.lbaseitsw@taa‘ 
existing documentation su& m~4~h&~~d Nations Ust of nwmbeWdb8,tbs l&t 

plblishedbyHung~, and#!heSta sticalYearbook;itwillao-operat8~Sh~ 
Donation and Tenainolo~~~&ion of the U&bed Nations, whose Qxisf, ' 

Hr. G&me% de Silm, was present at the‘diseuseiion of this sub++i. 


